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Friday 9 November 1945

EDITORIAL:
This is an extremely sawed off
The Dow Field bOJi!bers i;1i 11 bo seeking
ecl.ition c·f tho ObGerver, but 1re hope our their first victory in tho current bnsl~ct
rcc.dors ':ti 11 bear y;j_ th us. Lack of :~unds bull season ,-rhen t11ey ong::r;e tho ::aine !Jar~nd ;:iorGonnel (the last editor -r.;cnt on a i tL. e Ji.cademy to am at Castine Thursday ni te
7ery sudden furlough) m0.1cc it ir:ipoasible ':'he Bo;:ibors opened tho year ·;ri tJ.1 tho s:.uo
to rive you 'my r.10re than th5.s in the
::ai11e :Iaritime club, and ca:10 out on ~he
first mir.:oocran:1ed issue.
short onrl of a 54-32 score.
Attempts arc bo::.n'~ n:icle to '70r 1: out
T!-lo :nariners vroro much too se~~so.1ed
a pl~n for securin~ s~eaJy funds.Ir this m.rl :'ull of res erves for tiic Bo;.1b ,1·s. Scorcan be done, tho (~server will aGain be- inr.; I'irst bl-Jod tho f\.cadomy plnyors ror:. .Jed
cor:ie a vreo:·ly printed ,l'l'.)Ur. If nut, it quo." to ri co .1.f'ortr.~) le loud anrl wore :1cvcr
vr:i 11 ;>rob"tbly co'1.tinuc os £', m.i.meo:i;raph'id to) ·,eel throur;hout.
r:cGuiro a:id b.ucoin
sheet, '.'itl1 a mont:1ly slicl· Dn. 'Or issue. s~oocl oul; 'or "c r.in~vrri Fi th ]ubor und
This isn 1 t °'.;'tC J.ast vrnrd, Furthnr Graf lvc.lin;· tho 0o·.bern in :.;cori'1_;.
details will be furnished "G f'a3t; as deTho Dor.1bers hnve some r;ood JX'l.Gerir1l in
finitely l~nown.
Co.pt. Bottm,n, I , . ;uattrociocr::l1i, T/5 HubBeo.r with us-;·rhon vre got ;;ur::;onnol ar, Cpl. Eousu, C;Jl. Gral'f, Set, Sullivan,
and funds, the Obs"::rvor Fill f'O to tm·,-n !Lt. Cr,ven, Lt. C rpentor, Crl Ihlo, 3;3gt;
ago.in.
....:ilitor..:., ·1nu Cpl. Dor1yrrul. Lt. "1ullcn,
conch of d1f'l .t,;oubcr~;, ia loo 1 ~int,; form;rd to
*
*
*
*
*
s,c:;i.,,. to1.bulai:;ions .i.n ~ho ·.:in c?l:Unn as s~on
1
...,o PC1Il'TER.S ;rrGHT Ol."T
1'.Vi hi3 c;:m·! c::i.n rtot into condition and
o.cFifty point men attended a moetLv J'lll int on" · ·i th o;ch oth~r 1 s style of lny.
Honday 11hero Lt. Col. George Byron outThe :do!'lbors n!)xt r,rir:o ',;i 11 bo Jovumbor
lined ":;heir possibilities of se,n:tration. ,16th ago.inst tho highly coutod 1intor }forI.Ien who are nov1 surplus (not in base job 'tor
~fo.vv cr ..n;.
1intor Hurbor n(JSerl out the
I
numbers ) , or who are decl lrod surphrn in J~.:nritime ;.cnclor.i.y .'12-50 in a recent photo
the future, can be declared availnble
ifinis'1
for separation, if they have 50 points
1
~,
and t:·ro ~rec.rs 1 service.
I
*
*
*
Hen in regular bnse .io'bs vi th 50
i LIBPJ\.J:f 1:.8.:·s
by Cpl. Clarke !~ompor
points i;;ill ho.vo to vmit till a civilin.n
C:i Tuesday ovonin[;, :Kov. 18, o.-L 2100,
is hired to fill tho job, till one of tho~ur vr~~k~y hour,.,of ro~ordod cl'lssics will
thous"l.nd GI' s coning .2ron the Azores can o.o ho .... t in tho ;; su Libr try, T~;,3. Thi~ is
tal~e ovcc, or till the joh is declared
~ wcvkly f'cu.turo of' the. oaso llbr_try •:rh.J..ch
surpht:::; by their officers in ch"r c.
.J..'.G non.1r-i.,Jly hu~cl ..,uch ,,o~day ovo~inc, but
Tn'3 point tot"l still stands at 60, cliu.o to tno Ar~isi::ic~ holirlnys, 'rill bo ~o,ld
but t:1e
'1<' pormit::; sopnro.tion of SURPLUS th~. i;e.d~ e:l~n~n;~ _ :Svoryonc co:::rncctc·d~._nt1
"I's ·with t~1 o.t firrure. To be sure ...-rlwro Po, F.!.~;lrl i~ invit cl to "ltt,nd our .u.,1cal
1 stanrl, see th~ u:c in your dopurtr,mnt t.'.!:v ninGG.
1.ur:!ur:bor - 'i'1Lscl 1Y 0v ·nine, i ov*
*
*
*
*
*
c.. bcr 13".,h, o.L '.J:(J J o' loc;k.
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- TIIE Do.r FI.:.ID OoSERTER -

.t'ublishod thin no"'k by tho Public
R0la.tio"'G lifi'ico for tho pvrsonn~l o.f'
Dow Fi ;ld. Opinions oxpr ·s:::;ud ri.ro not
noccssc.rily tho'c of tl 0 1 ar Dvpartmont.
Lt. Col. EdYrCLrdF. '.i'.:.n 11. .•• Co
din
1st Lt. A.G.Thonpno ••
• . • • • • . . RO
Ch~rlo,tc O'Donnell ••••
. • • Edi tor (?)

nmr

.

T\~V'u

'j {,r~s

il'IJT''
b y 0imonov
,,.
t1
i.)
- t'.
n1a 1; ; 11 s 01,,
ta~ sivc0 rf Stnlin~r d and of tho 76 n1tos.
.IHTS '· D S'.2R•1.".G....,RS by ii llicon rollichn1" t ... le of thv ilGrim .F' tvh rs
I by Botty filr,Don :id hibrs 0 buy in n
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-LST 1 S G:CT 1 EH BACK AACS
BY T/S·t. II. P. Blunt
I
'ffhen ·che Japs sneaked up on us at
I 1 .n a guest columnist :-.i.rd not !JecausP.,
Pearl Harbor, '.ie uidn't need much encour- I±lvrant co be. ,~nice voice co.lled up er.
agement to buy Defense Donds. · ·-,[o lmew
It e telephone last night o.nd sai'l t:1oy
that to save ourSl<lllS 1 '0 dicln It dare not Iv r:t:od a column for the po.par. I told tl10
to buy those bonds to pro<luce munitions, ,,Pico that it uuuld be impo.iosible since our
ships, tan~~s, nnd. to train t!1.o beys end
rbGular colm11ni st YiD.S on furloui;:1 :md G!'l.e
to send then overseas to :Light for our
said 11 Phoo8~'. 11 I said, 'He h··ve ~- 10·1~ of
protection.
vmr'. to do, turninG out dischar 'O stories
~iell, the boys went, . nd later, as
0~1 our boys vrho are going homo in a couple
vre began to got on our feet, vre boui;ht
of days." She said ''I have about 200
for Bonds - be brou~~ht tho Viar right back ritories G.nd this l)n.por l;o cet out." I \'!US
to t'.i.e doorsteps of 0 1r o.ttaclcern.
snovrnd, so ~10re I am. Don 1 t blame ::no,bla.10
Povr tho boys vro sent over to ")rotect I the Public H.ola:ions offico
(Tho pf-1ono
ua have \ron thnt war, and they 1 re si ttinc .jusJc rnnr,, ''.nd Gho wants tho bl v·1od thing
there waiting to co,nc home to us. iihat
already )
aro v:e going to do? Let's buy Vi_c~ory_
.. ith nll tho boys r;et~ing out of :~he
1
Bonds and LET'S Gi~T Z~r BitCid
Array this old Sr!.u'lclron is leanin; on its
Besides getting Johnny home we want 1 at lu~·s, rocticnlly. -'•pproxim3toly 60
to help nll tho Joiv:nys ...,tand on t!-ioir
GO-point men arc leaving this vr0elc '·rhic!1
foe·!; - i:lUStering out pny, educatit'n, loan will leave '>O.:J.e 10 to f;O a>1d thO'l "Oh, glorand ti10 general c.dminintration of' ·:;ho G.:;: ious day 11 naybo n. fen of u::; 50-pointors can
Bill of Ri;shts.
don our rod susL)ondo~-s.
Let 1 s have a Victory Christmas Lot'
'.,itl-i tho cut in the f'unc cions of tho
buy that son, or husband, or brother, one ATC co?1cs ,1 cut in A:1.CS nl:Jo. Tl10 6-Ch ~li
of t:1e new Roosevelt Bonds - :~150 i'or a
at !i<inches-'cor and tho Carib"cean Jini:; LACS
~200 stnke in his, ncl your; future. ':'his have., Leen cor.ibined 1:ith Hcadquurtors at
is your laat chance to 1articipate in a
Fort rotten. 66th ·~cs GrOUJ }~ad~ nrters
bord drive, so let 1 s o alJ out, and
f'r.irmerly locaced at Presquo Ialo Ji.as ;rioved
L:'.:;T' S G.'.'.:T 'E~1 BACK!
to Gronir r Field. So.1e pc,-oor.nel for:,lElrly
::*
*
·'
.
ansiGncd to tho 66th Group havo joined this
THirIC :·:-,:11 O:H IT
iivad1unrtors to ho lp fi 11 our donlotcd rnn 1-.
I't s 10m~; cl11 t an fa::;t as "'ro cnn ,:0 t sonoono
This is not n sales talk. I am not
t: <l
,
d
Jo o ;i, .jo'o .some o-.; 110rs isup~Jear m.c1 ~'lo
tho onlistr.1c:nt officer, but I do thinl~
that tho question is r;o i:nportnnt thfl.,t o. aro rigl1t br.c:: -.rl1oro. iro st rtod.
Th' voice gavu .. ten 1;tinut :G to do
fow nore words o.r~ not superfluous. Iloro
,
f
t:iis
anrl I've takon a ho.l'' hour alrondy a·Fl
+.
it is; t kc it or 1cave; iJ, b u-t oo oru
snid
no~hin;, so it's be~t I lo~vo,
Sea yot
you luavc it, THin~: ~i'LLL Oi' IT.
in
Los
An,
·
los
'
i~ny of you n.r
au::titing discharge
1

J

from tho nrr.;-;. You ho.v& looked fonmr
to thin for o. lont; time.: •• or thos0 'mong
you 11ho pl 'n to continue your uduc1.tion,
you can stop ri[;ht huro. I mn thinking
more ospoci"lly of' thoso i.rho ho.vo no ,jobs
or vho hnvo nuvvr -.ror 1'od bc;fore their onlistmont. Hnvc you die;ustod 11 the; inform::i.tion thut h's bo n oi'furod about romaining in the Army?
Tho udv:..."lto.g;us th t -1ro y urs today
aro not to bo snoarod at. 3o my a ivico i
to weigh your chances outside rith ~11
that is offer d to you, cv n in th short
term onlistm1.;nts. Think this nuustion out.
Hake your mm decisions for yoursulf, b•tt
THIIJIC .iELL ()}T IT.
The Padre - Jam ::i T. Ki lbridc

*

*

*

'~

*

*

YOU 1 !IB !TEXT!
Lt. Irving S. Blau han notified us
tho.t o.11 m.~n ui th ASR points of 6'J-69 at
Dou Field, have bv,n r_;ivon individu~1 Eel
c ,tion.• l and Vocation l l into1 virnrn and
nssist nco in convortin[!' their pc;r::wn _.1
o.ffairs fro::1 n m.ilit::try stri.tus to
civili n st tus.
For this purpose, Le.
l,1,u hus conducted a voe ';ion 1 ··ui<lanco school for
six nouly o.cquirod civili n ,mployo s, of
rhich t.ro o.r ... disch .rgccl Army vet r ns, cmc'.
ono u disch!:trG d l n.vy vvt ran• An unusual
o-t.mount of int ,r st h G b'"' n show!' in tho
t.h..,
Afi'uirs office
i

/

i~0vt.: ... b'"'r

9, 1346
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QUARTER.i 1i:.. STER

by Arm Fisher

by

~Earie

Pecorelli

Inasmuch as the civili::m tr:::.nch of
Thero is either sc much going on
nround huro t 11at I can't koe~) up vrl th it, I tho aFighting QM" seems to have b0u~1 Gadly
or olso there .i.s nothin;-;. Ti1is is one of I noglcctod during. tho past fo'.i r:lonths, I
thos o ucc l'.:3 •
I humbly subMi t 1;h8.t bits of no">rs I c<~n
Hallmrcon is over for anothor year; 1' gath,.r crincorning •:rhat fv.r of us :11rdy
iro ·.nr._, def' i ni to ly not; on tho beam, or vre souls -.-re have rcraainine;.
~l gained one scoro rocuntl~ as a
"\.'· ulcl 1.av0 lnd one r·f ric~r ~·artics. .Sv,,ry-1
one 1::novrs th_ t Su'1ply n:wtio s are l1.c...-:s
I certain srr:n.rl::;) suoct, and shap..,lj' stcnog;,
1 P-".1..
·
·
cl , 'ilClS UC
. s t...· r.1..v--.; d '"'ur
v irg1nJ..a
uOO
D •.l..t..;.,,..
v
and lots nf fun. 3omc of ou:c people clid ~ Il'.J.:::c 1y, F·
and "'iscal for our humble quo.rt.;rs.
colobrato - nt least t:10·r loolcod sloo,:~r
T:;o of . -~1r ~1'. property Gals do;ic,rtod
tli.o no·:t riorni n~
...:10:.inor So.vqy, Dot ~hi·
for n01r ·worlds to cm.·1au0r. Dot tic :{o·.10.rd
odoau, Freddie Colo, Fr~ncis Ko~rns, and
Bud ?elloy ;,\Jrc out dancinG; I.n.:cino PoT;orsi loft to 'cury herself i.n tho briny atmosvms at a masquurade party with Vw.t do.sh- vh..--Jro ol' Salt Ln.ko Citv, and Franny Looro
ing Lt.; Arlene Del1 cho anc; hubby ,mt.:ir(th·:; B:mY - ro1.0Fi1Jor?) • loaYos soon for
U,••,; Yor'. 8ity, v!1cre sli.o pl 0 .ns to join
tainod LeYris ~ould c,nJ wife.
The office ', .s Felconod a n01r .:lonbor-j m'.oth0r formc.,r Q:I 0::1ployoo, Ruth Du..n.ton.
Tho jordan-Johnson feud so0ns to be
B"rbura Szczesny. Bar'oC'.ra just returned
from Venice, Florida, ;:•, ri i.:c lorrn tc hen,r 1 nt a1i end. Eva, irho vm-:od sho' d r.evcr
that cliarmin~ drm;rl. S'10 is assi6ncd to
s0ou~: to ~~a:r again, ·ras sc.,on sipriing c(ffu)
Unit I as po~tor.
·.rith him in t11.•.; PX. Ray says the puolic
Jorry Will::i.rd is oxpoct.:.nr: lY•r hubb/ may considur the~ in love opco moro.
any day now; Estelle Cassell hopes !>ill
John Furoy ~1as boon attondinG the
•rill arrive sometime this r.ionth.; :i.nd finrncos u~aln. Barb Lanph~r arrived at
lly Dr:.rrrnra I:agoc' s cue•.) hone.
:rarold
'..'Ork on~ morninr; ·.ri·~h t·.:o lngs und0r her
..1.nni s is out on leo.ve - l1i s son is hom0
l oyos (one a~ioc~) •:l1ic:1 took so'r0ro.l houn:::
'il:i th a riischarge arnl lfarold is somo happ~r.i to ornG0.
Tho :en's Bo·:rline; lor.gue lost t 11is
It loo:~s a.s i:' ~hv q~.1 om.'lini; team
week, but t!ic WomDn' s tooL thro0 poinJcs, I could sti 11 hc~,d ·Ji(, locg>.lO oven if :r.
Now isn't; t~1at sonothir,g ! It }1as beon
. ..cGlauf:!.in -..-.,ro to :.;hm: up each 'l'uasdn.y
suc;costod t'.1ut tl,e ·.ro;nf;)n bmrl tho ;;ion. Hoi:: I ni :)1t n.l Cl1'J and bowl '.ri th i'i vc du.:-.z:;ic s.
nbout chat, follmrs?
. ::...ct his r ,:nar:cablc scoro spoo. 1 : for its_.lf.
Arthur Lucch and uifc: celebrated
300, 34~, ::::tc., :in thr.,o strir:..z,s,
their 33rd wo~dinc ~nnivorsar~ on Lctobcr
This lrook Dodie :~ran loft R:ly•Jor27th by holdinc; open house.
Dwo f:ichn.rd-1 dr..n' s fatl1~rly c ,1·0 for a r..c: job u..'1d::,r
. 0n v~ca t•1.<m in
. ('"ana d ~. It 1 3 report-:I t>.,., .i.~1;; of t:1 .t good Irish.'T1a.:'1., John 1uo1D'Jo
son is
cd t'rnt ',e vmr..~s \;') b lY DOT1.0 19...1•.l U;:1 t 1 1~r.:
',Jo r•vt;rvt tl1at our fn::-:cd ':!,!: rnrties,
.\nothcr nyst0ry has ··e•'TI '.>olvcd - Ira; (·.:hic!i hot-.;l r.ian..,,;ors shuddur to rocollect)
I:Urt has b on t;rC'\;linr. latul:r; t 1"lv solutionj seen to ~;.ct7.::: boco!"!o a thi11g of t'10 ?ast.
- '10 1 s b ·C;'"'l oatin; Dear . ont ~
i ?lnns ·.ror.) started for ono, but fate;
Ray Torrey tool~ 'Ii Cu~1.'Ttin~s ho,10 to I strx; pod in and 3c;;.ttor0cl t~10 gcm.r; -c;o far
lunch tho 0"';'1 r do.y, ·u:d s'L 'rnci t;o ·ml!:: j cor:-iurs.
part o" ~he \:o.·r llac\, ls t' 'tt nico, 1by?
Jocnusc of ~1vr a1Jility to rorr:.:nn fort ua.s th old standb~r - ~·10 ra .. 1 o· tt oL' gast over calm [md pl:;.cid ::n"!li.ds t tho rccc,nt
l.o<ring ';ri 11 start h r, again nu~~t 'JO~. tu:r:rJ.oE of cloc.rir.; ~·r~ctically ov0ry EL
archou:.;e 1,'2 is !7'.ovin ba.c'~ to .laroho1..:.se 1;t '-'nd off ' cor fro.1 t:10 :Jaso, -.:o ·:rish to rcjust like in th, r;ood oll, d iys.
: co '"J ,nd t iat our ' 1 1.'undry ·:;o:'!'lan 11 o_-;,.-tr::t1vcryono ~roimu l.s sollin-; ar bond
or 1.1.nn.-y, Ethel .. rLcldon, bo a': .r· od tho
ticl.cts. ~rodcly Cole dns~?~ o: :~ to Q}1
lyin•; Laundr;;.: . .:odal oJ: Honor.
and sold tnom lll bcforv .1.1.,co •Ulnn oven I
If .ny oi ycu • 1.Jr, sc<:.. ,d '-J·; :1 su,phlld a ch nee. Freddy is ri ·• t n t . ·Jro
pos, l:_,r grm;nup f)ohll.n 1-.u:t lial2.mr<'.lCl1, it
pitchinc. H re in our o'fico, ~o)hio Gnsa! ·~s prob~bly nano ot~ur than our c~iof
ms tho tinner. They ; 1·0 plnyinr, I:ing BC;o: 1Jro. 0rty cleri::, John Luosvy Jcurry~nc
:f.'or ticL ts, nd tho nlacos she \TUnt, J.nd I rQund likv rac.d SOi..l~·ch.;.r.g for Juel: L 'Lari.th th• nca shn dic:l. on that fi V(J doll rs I
" rns '-l:u d~y bc"orlJ ·7allmw0n '
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- TPE css:s:TilER ·-·-- ---- ---·--by Cecilia Riley ~OST EHGIITEERS

----·--- - ·-·-·- ------·
AIRCRAFT :u\IITTS:TAnC:z

.

by The:roso. C'Brion

I

Congratulations to :!fonry Lo:u, our ·
Our rost0r ha0 boo'Cl onlo.rgod since
chief insvoctor. Ho ct."ld T.Irs. L<:ix: cclo~ast issue ·:1-.;n. Rito. Clri.rk, ·.r:1.0 tr .. ns:'c:.. r~
bro.tad th0ir silver ::rodding anniversary by"rom Petroleum to Property. i:iss .Souciu
holdins op0n house October 27th
1.0.S decided to st-y hurc for GOOd instuo.d
Kt;rr.iit Clcr.ionts purchased a Piper Cub f thoso frequent short visits. :: r. Sh .... uso c..ny clo.y :r:.ou ho 111 be soon buzzing Clem.. :-io.n from B:l.So Urdnanco Shop hc:.s joinod
ntsville. 11 Clor:.u got his pilot 1s license :'orcos .rith ::r. Pct.:;rs in the.. Invui.-tory
r0c,mtly o.nd t2.lkod hir.'lsulf i~1to buying u epartmGnt.
pl Inv,
J·tmus Pruble hns loft to bocono ns
Ho.rris i'.o'."IOr is lo 1 ~inr~ for n Pinc,r ?;OOd n so.ilor o.s ho '.:as an rJloctricinn.
Cub too, "· d hu rcr;ruts 10 didn 1t sou
..,ongro.tulntions o.ro in ord0r for •. ,r. Sav'Cl1.nn1 s'' first. Ho.rris •1sod to o~m '.l cv.b,,· ...;e. Ifo 1s thv fil.thvr of 1. son. ,::r. :Ln011.., he
on in o. "TuJns' 1 contost ''wn DO'.r
iurson, oncu mo~.;s,;ngor and assistr,nt time
Fiold 'ro.s little 111orc t!1 m a ho.yfi·Jld .•"..t '"''-'f>Or ;1~s trn;1sforr0d to thv dr'lftinc deth0 3 brt or thrJ "U'1r tho GOVOr11m0nt took
nrtmunt.
it mror, and }farris is no':; loohnG for
Gloria C.:i.rson ho.s bu1.m d::i.ycl.re;.,_ming
o.nothur,
~-VGr G1rl o.bovo h . . . r quotn; -~:o 1 rG all .,_-ondorI~··ith G0ogints y0ung son is irr:1r0Ying ·ng ·.rhon ti1'-' glad chy •rill arrive.
Yocmcm
o.t EI'Glf aftur a bi!cc uccick".lt - t;;,o ruswt l/c 1.1'.l.nlvy ob·b is tho Prince Cha:::-r.1ing.
of riding ni thout holdin~ th,, h>.ndlubnrs. Prs. Stuart has just ruturnGri f1·or.1 'l. s~ort
Sec.ms to · u n huntinc opidv1'"'.ic in
lsto.y in ·~u..;boc and Ann Violct"!:;o just r..,thi s dopartr,1· nt ••• Do.nny 1or~ing .... r C'li.10
jturned form a vacation in FroachviL'..e.
bnc'., ·.ritL a bcnr '.l:1d n dour .•• Colostu Do- l
Threu hunt0rs, :tr. Hori.on, :rr. Clar::,
1 urdi got nn cig'.1t-point bucl~ on th ... S'l, .•o j:md ~;r. ~iu~chins '.:cmt :1 mtiq;.
Tired and
dab:: hu shot onr; lu::;t yu1r ••. Art IIu:y'-roorl jJot, .:r. Nodon :J.:1d ~.c:. Hutchins foll asloo 1
so.ys :1c can prove ho s:10t c.. do..,r n:t 400
lin thu car, .nd .Ir. CL:i.r:~ '.:-e:it o'J.t n;c..in
ynrds ••• :Con :.<J.rnc.s is ,oi r: nhu,.ting to
Jrnd cane back '.ri-'ch t' ·o boautif1p bird::;.
L'-'t hi o. deer ••• one t:bc so1n.eonv else sho~
.1e; just rucoivud a lotter from Lt. Bcrrmd hun~ up ••. Bud Ryur ld't . odnosd.~~r f9r igur. Ho is in the Azorus ~::..th :."....jor .:arnor
a tun-tlay huntirg tri ;, Sam La~;key 1 ::; son jLt. ~fanloy, our .:'on:i.vr Sun1;ly Officer, h:1s
ls co!nin: hon.o on furlou ·h, o.ntl S .... r.i -.nu ts lrlvo::.trtod
for (;rc..ni . . . r Fiold for sc •;a.ration.
•
t,o k.nC\: ':hc..ru ·10 cri.1 rrot so;:ic. 32 G (;Cial !c UJ?GD.i!l Chcmo ll h s just r~ turnvd fro:::-: :=n1
sh(,lls for +-no boy
Al t'.l ~clgoco i'b , nd
lgincoring school in Colora1o
,,lro::-tdjr ho
your corrosponcLnt o.rc ronindinG th(; hunt-ks <loi·'lg o. sup~r job of ta':in; ov- r -...-110.ro
ors f~h t .r 10-0-0-'T<.: dour sto~,k 1.11d c:10ps,Lt. lLrgGr left off.
Con 'r'l.tu.latiC'r.s to ,John S )inn y- ho I
Flash and a1;oloi;ios ! Our hunt!,rS have
and G,rtrudr .1ood u0ru i:i 1·riud 'o day cvc:,nieomc throut;h. A:'..l is •·or""iv..,n.
in.,.. Co!1 ,r'.lt lati.ons ~ lso to .. infrvd Lanol
*
*
*
*
*
*
on his n·nth ··!1.iJ l, a a J::>. U oz. ~.:.rl. 1.i7'"
t LJ tJ C'"""' ci• ·Grl,..: U''O
Irv;'.'"''" I is y is t 1l:in- 1. corr0spon- l
.
"
.
,. +' .. ,
doncc. cours on ho. to ix c re nd ;1u
Fridn.y, , ov .m.bor 9 - iovio or "'1'"' .iuOJ.{
111
'
.
Don 1\ m..,c h e an d
borro·r ,d n bool' o'1. motors fron r i t'1 ·aoo~·-r'
..••ing an d o. P ray,,r n s t arr1n
. ns ( ·h. ch 'vi,. 'l"lula Ji!'-J to i_.v r n.na Andrmrn
turn d :.::om tim ) • H is y ::;p 'l'ls 111 3 E' , r..,.
Sn.turday, NovLmb0r 10 - Barn D:Anco mom... nts un ,rn '1th hin liM.ou::;ir~, rind +h:in[Jl lspocial nov<...Jty plr11mud b:; th.., Eostuss Ccr
uro cominr, t, 0 a .oint .. ' 1 r hL'<l bu ticklcdYnitto~. Sc .... thu electric co·r dis.0ny0r!
I inl to h"vu any of our •·oorl m ch::mics
uunday 1Jovomb__,r 11 - Brualc'Rnt ftvr
off r "':;o put 1-h c~r b cl
or th r o.c;nin. :~hurch
?offoo H~ur fror. 4 to 6.
Sing'
A o~, ... c ru. rue .i.vc,d fro, pl
orgol'.l.nd
o.
rr.ovio
st'irt1nb
.t
7:30
-;:.:'.'.l.
1
'•Jr.th y i· vu lD th t, h is no"'.r \T 11 on I
.fonday, 1.ovvnbc,r 12 - Sa,10 nirht
h.:.s ro.y to njoy
t'1 .'o· r Fr doms.
I
Tu.;sd<J.~·, Uovcri::i r 13 - Beano nirht nd
D.ic~ R~ 11
,nt•... rt' ·nod
lJuk'"' Box d::mcin •
·bout "b; ,n y n i hborhood kins o.t a Hallo· 1 ctl..11csd y, rov mb r 14 - Arnistice
p· rty _, t.J a hoor.:.n•r ood v.:.mu . ., s ~<:l.l' ci ni:r party f'ro!"'l t1: 38 to 12: 00. Bob LindeL
t
-i.
y ull.
,aan
s ore • us~ra.
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